
ITE OF«Mitv:
'* And î dont m why people may n’t be 

Al hippy going ropnd ac going «quaie; there’s 
Ao law agaènaUClstherî, M*. W.lliam.?”
_ T****ia no law against ji, Miss D’Arty,
I replied ; “ bat it seems to me that cun- 
testently—” v,. TT

*Jhe stopped me. “Boyon speak to me as 
A clergyman, or as a friend f.'

I heeiiaud. Date I T—No ; f tinted not 
••As a friend.” Is.id.

She drew hcisell up oat of her rose 
. #t Then Mr. Williams, let me tell you I 

think you preeome in lecturing me ; be cm ne I 
bare been taught to believe that 1 may enjoy 

. the roeea,” she a*id. touching the flower ; 
** md you think it better to shat your e>e* 
and not look at them, Shall y.«u take me to 
taak for differing from you ? No, no , and 
now,” she added, “we wont be eras» with 
each other, but we won’t si>euk 
more, shall aw Mr. Williams ? ' .She lajugfi- 
ed a little. 11 You’d belter speak to my cous 
in Elisabeth.”

Just at this moment who should appear but 
that young lady, broaght to the conservatory 
by that youth. I could feel for Mr. Lungton 
banging old women. Williams though 1 was,' 
1 could have executed that youth complacent 
«y. If the? had n’t conic, who knows what 
might net have happened ? As we passed 
out of the conservatory 1 caught the exprès 
•ion on Elisabeth’s fact*,—n was not pleasing, 
but whs.1 cared I for that ? As soon as we 
entered the dancing-room again the tall man 
With black whiskeia, whom I regarded in the 
light of my bitterest enemy, came up to us.

*• This is ours, 1 believe/’ he said ; and at 
these words the little white fingers slid off my 
arm. the hand struck up, and once again sin* 
was floating round in one of those objection
able wall tes. That they were object ional I 
•till held, —but, alas ! 1 fear my moral scrup
les did not preponderate just then. 1 hat 
jolly fellow Percy Langtou loomed up to me 
in anything but a state of jollity it appeared 
to me: indeed, so much on my own level, 
that after Lissie’s dress had just brushed our 
legs, I remarked, “ Who is that man ?”

* Which man ?’’ said the host, looking at 
me somewhat curiously.

1 indicated him carelessly (just as if I ha-1 
not been n irrowly watching him' the whole 
time).

Lord Earnest Wilmof.”
I shrank,- at least I felt 1 did My rival, a 

noblemau I He loved her,—of course he did, 
—he might be telling her so at this moment. 
The thought was maddening. There was n’t 
a chance’for me to speak to her linn,- others 
who probably loved her tou 1 1 bated every
man there. 1 ordered my vehicle and Was 

, driven back to my lodgings. I loved her,—1 
had loved^her from the first. 1 would ask 
her to be my wriC^ and if she said “ Tes” (I 
gasped), why she might dance quadrilles !» 
How about the sUéphèrcss and the crook ? 
My mother’s views ! My mother was an 
old woman, and had always looked through

Siarrow end of tie t»d«|Aope. I would 
through the other sidle. Many a girl 
the gfcod sense to JtffffCL manly worth 

(this was typified by me, J. W.) to—(here 1 
vicwsragm ) lint how, bôw was I to do it ? 
My intentions being stri ctly honorable, must 
write to her father?—(man unknown to man 
unknown,—that would not do; besides, it 
would take too long). 1 would go over to 
Mrs. Bingham’s to morrow morning and ask 
for the band of her niece. My mind felt re 
lieved, end I slept a little.

I rose, looking very like a lover on the hack 
of ayellow novel, and the appearance was 
not becoming. My tongue was dry, my 

hands hot; however, a dean, wclketarchvdtie 
somewhat act me off. I tried to eat, and then 
I started for the Beeches. I heard my heart 
Iwat as my feet crunched the gravel of the 
drive. I lingered, and shut the gate carefully 
(it was always kept open), and then, being in 
sight of tBè windows,! could linger no longer.
I was a well-known visitor, and the maid, who 
came to the door, said the young ladies were 
n’t down yet. I did not wadt the young 
ladies—I wanted Mrs. Bingham.

I followed the 
and there Mrs.
Mtid she had 
I was about to ask for what (if given/would 
make even her scowls seein smiles to me. 
Then, for the first time, it struck me, how 
should I make her hear, for in the ardor of 
mv love I had forgotten this. Makin" »n 
offer Ihicugh a trumpet would be very trying ; 
••miidee, where was the trumpet this morning ?
V\ e shook hands mutely. Then I drew a 
chair eloee andgwepared for a shout.

“Mb.* Bingtiiim J’ve come on an import 
ant mission.” '■

•*Missionaries?” said Mrs. Bingham.
I must be louder,—I must say something 

that could not be mistaken for “ mission 
si i *s.” I began again,

ytm liked me 
*®n’t ?on rei 
1 groaned. *Æfjftsr'

/ne had disagreed with
“ I think I had better go

piwjutyscE
i hat clmm 

“I
to desnersUvu. . g» imrn m « —

(repmachfi^.gWhAettdQ

^rdEF***"*^Don’t you love 
H>iw would

28s ■
‘• And ywi you will go 
*• 1 won’t inflict my miserjLon yon.'”
*• Misery ! U John T* Ï* k
“tfiSIn «Cf you .wiaS" 1 «id, ,re 

paring to leave the room-NR 
■' But your hat,” said Emmhcth, seeing i' 

Iving neglected bekmdrr 
- '* if at ! — whxt but? ’

JfflM&àMè&l

3<1A:
PERAMBULATORS,

which he will offe£ duijpgjbf .present critical

north Naifbfthe north
mmm Bn

iVobetv of Mu row, a

which he will offer duimg the present cijli

’■■mm T. J. MOORHOUSB.
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and bang d inrShe handed it, 
the top, Ulizglfelh ; 
on the way IfiFa p 
t^e hall door wit 
landscape o'er. I don’t know what she sa* 
—to me (here were allies on the flfwev-heds/ 
and-the trees Were sackcloth. She < 
down the drive with me.

Good by, d*»nr John,” she sdiJ ; •* von 
have made iuc so happy.” hhc held up her 
pale taco, and I had to do it. My lips fell 
like Dead Sea apples,—I don’t know- If she 
thought ho 1 daic say, not. Of coutse J 
loved her, or else why had 1 just, made hei 

offer. She could not come out with me 
the rood, thunk Heaven I She bad tu» 
met on, *o she stood ’by thf ehte watch 

ing me. I felt it, butT never looked back.
I did r.m ,s- e L-zzio again, she 'left (or
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weakness), « hick helped 10 retard my re
cord y. When I once began to get better, 
with daily increasing strength came renewed 
h"pe ; "but it was too?late. One cold winti) 
duy I heard of Lizzcts nppronching Mar ridge
with that Jolly fellow Percy Lungton ; apd _ , _ _ ** V

65d^Lon,.8$0©®['r,i
me out Arriving in Goderich in time for passen

A ah fie id, #4 per acieq—aud 30 Town Lota ia , ... .
A* i|lw«toh.lM*.

1 1 «Irai »ra08. WEATBtiWLD^ J

I small term of EiceHent Land situate in the

„J in th- 17th vonceaston Townsnip of Coderich,
Couutv of Huron. Korty ai res. *

My ihother Come down to me, and came 
strong, but Mu. Bingham came out stronger 
by succumbin r to her, and I was like a figure,
Milled by strings, at these good ladies’ will.
E iz ib?th was meek and submissive to .my 
mother. She wore diu/y gain monts, and 
udorvd Dr. Watts : she ma ntuined her 
position duriàg the Creed, «ml could make a 
i ice pudding. If I did not love her, 1 oeght 
ta do so, or there nvist be _ sotnethiog very 
wron^with me ; I wh# jhittpr, disgosted/dis- 
satisfied, ana in that frame of mind 1 was 
brought to the altar.

An Englishman's home is his castle.
Quick, take up the drawbridge, aud let no 
spy enter into-toine.

Draw your own conclusion» from what -1 
have toId vQu, but don't expect, any key to 
such cuiclueions from me,—I durst not give 
it you. Duly, they yy marringep are made 
- somewhere I Mine wurnot I

The Lato Caruugc In Bohemia.

(Frotil the London Tinee, July 4 )
The war in Bohemia is awful work. She 

Austrians, we ard toîif, lost 15,000 men in 
their valions encounters with the army under 
the Crown Princewf* Prussia; they» had 25,- 
000 put àoetétcomboi iaehcir vain attempts 
to arrest the progress qf the army under 
Prince Frederick Charles—altogether,. 40,
060 men in five days. The prisonersare com
puted at 1 j 000, h aving 25,000 for the d64# 
and wounded. Whole battalions have been 
annihilated; whole corps—the Clam Gal las, 
the Gahlenz and the Mason corps, no less 
than the Kwlrck Brigade—aresowtteriy brok* Rutwh 
en up as fojg unable te reappear in action!*

rtivmg in uodench in time for passen 
- to take the 2 P. M. Train, reachinir To

ronto same evening at 9 P. M., and Buffalo 
9:40.

RETURNING:
Leaving Goderich after the arrival of the 
P. M Train" fftxn t|e E »t, titechteigiat 

Kincardine,'1 nferhurdn, and Fort llgl ; hr- 
riving at Soutlmoptoa same eVrnirJ. 4 • 
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STKAYBDORSTOLEaN from the prei
"the iiiider>igiird, Lot h. 2 con Tvvnsluji of

for some liai». BtmeUatt s aritiy
•back behind the Elbe, taking up 
between the fortress of Ji

ranieu aim. mngnam.
I the makl into thn drawlng-rooi*, 
1rs. Bingham saL I should have 
1 a scowl on her face, only that

•the nuder»ignrd,‘ Lot H. 4 con 
Uodenvh. *1 h inlay night the 29fh of June 
oee aged Vlty MAKE, with white Ian

who will give imuruytiun that will lead 
r,lo\iry. I ........................................
#ery.h.«wv- x
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“ Mrs. Bingham,—perhaps you may n't 
hare noticed that i-’r

The lady did u’t, would n’t hear.
•‘ Speak louder, Mr. Wi'liaros. I do not 

hear you very well this morning.”
Very well ! Why, she did not hear roe at 

’ a'l ; and as to speaking louder—But there 
v a* no help for it.

” Mrs. Bingham,” I began the third time, 
* I'm in love.”

The lady showed symptoms of hearing, 
•ilw pricked up her cars, as all women will 
» «he sound of “ love,” and a grim smile 
downed on her ' face. (Surely she did not 

• think I wae going to propose to her 1) .She 
waved forme to go on, which I was hardly 
11 «pared to do. I should think never before 
h d a man declared his love in such a voc- 
Byrous manner. I almost wished that 1 had 
M<m« to Lixsie straight,—vut would not.such 
a cuttrse have been contrary ,to intentions 
strictly honorable t This was more like 
d« iving the nail in on the heal, i had made 
plunge No. 1 now ; plunge No, 2 would be 
less startling.

“I want your help,” I shouted. Mrs. Bin
gham beard again. Surely, Cupid being 
blind, has some electric sy apathy with the 
deaf. The gods befriended me.

“ I know now,” 1 continued, “ that from 
wiy first meeting with Miss Lissie I have loved 
her. Will you intercede for me ? Do yon 
tbiuk f here is any hope ?”

Mrs. Bingham rose from her chair erect.
“ I have noticed your attachment,” she 

Said, sail ng grimly, “ and X think there is. 
Wait.”

*• Dear Mrs. Bingham !”—I pressed her 
hand—a hand that was cold and hard to the 
pressure,—and she left me.

Gone to intercede. How I had wronged 
this kind-hearted woman, and there was hoj»e. 
It was doubtless (after the first) pleasant 
even to shout to Mrs. Bingham about my 
Lizzie, but to talk to the rose herself,—how 
rapturous I How should I receive her ? 
With the ground all prepared by Mrs. Bing 
Lam, would a kiss be too much ? I trembled.
1 got np and looked in the mirror lbs( made 
mj nose on one side and my eves fiahv. Was 
this my expression ? I sat down and' chirped 
to the canary-bird : it wasEliasbetli’s canary. 
Never mind,—anything to pass the time. 
Then I heard footsteps. Could a heart come 
oetT If ao, mine would. “ Be still, O 
heart!” says somebody,—i said it. Thev 
had reached the door,—the handle turned*, 
•ad there entered Mrs. Bingham and bet 
daughter Elisabeth. How unnecessary ! 
Bet the mother spoke.

u I told yon, Mr. Williams, I thought yc 
might hope. 1 was not wrong. My child 
Bussbetb (don’t blush, my dear) confesses 
that she. too, has loved you from the firet.

Ote find me with her ejet, anil left us
*VjÇier, l-helple«ne« I I eollapsed.

I leeUd at Elisabeth. I felt I hated her. 
■he mood b, the tire looking evidently ei- 
pemaat • Expectant of what 7 O miser
able man I There eeemed a timidity on the 
part ad, Mahomet about approaching the 
meaeteSa,—therefore.__

«Dear Hr Williams, * said the mountain,
•• doo t you feel well V

“ —— ”y ill."
I lor you 7"

•d* i but by

fallen

Koniggnits, greatly disheartened and disor
ganized, according Co Ihe account of Austrian 
officers, prisoners in Pi ussian hands. The 
desertion of Italian soldiers from the Austrian 
ranks is on the increase.

These are merely Pius
however nuteh are^ay tee» iispbefd to charge 
them with exaggt ration, hôwèver much we 
may wonder why the Prussians did not ruthcr 
give us awacceunt of the causunltics arnortg 
themselves, we have no hesitation in believ 
ing that the havoc has<b#ei treuteodoua oh 
both sides. Indeed, every bulletin or letter 
proceeding from either earop bears witness to 
the extreme vnloar displayed, and allows that 
success was in every instance purchased at u 
very heavy sacrifice. And yet, horrible as 
the carnage has hitherto been, it must be 
looked upon ns a mere prelude to the pitched 
battle now unavoidable, in which a qtnrter pf 
a million of men will probably be engaged oh 
cither side. The vast strength to which 
modern armies are swelled by conscription, 
and the means of destruction and locomotion 
which attain every day greater efficiency, have 
a tendency to condense into a few mouths, 
and into one or two Titanic actions, all the 
horrors which in furnfet* ages stretched over 
ye its’ campaigning; though we have the re 
cent experience of America to convince us 
that the magnitude of a struggle is no securi
ty aeainst its continuance. *

While the main nitnies on the Elbe aril 
pausing to lake breath, a stir is perceptible 
among the Federal troops, which have for 
some time been gathering numbers at least) 
if not strength, on the Mbi'iL Oh Mondays 
detachment of the mmy under Prince AJ^x 
•wider of liesse. 1,000 men strong, took aio 
montai y possession of Wctelar, the Prussian 
enclave '
xw>4 - ,
people,-biF 
and marched upon Giessen. Whatever iin 
portance may be attached to this feat of arras, 
•t ’s not li'iciy that either the Federate at 
Giessen or their Bavarian allies at Hofwill 
venture far before the upshot of the main 
contest in Bchcmiu renders their co-operation 
of little use to the Ausliians, or their oppe- 
aition of little account to the Prussians. These 
petty Kings and Grand Dukes are but fair- 
weather friends to tarir great Austrian pat
ron, and the fate of Hanover, f’assel and 
Saxony, may well inspire them with rnisgiv-
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FIRE DEPARTMENT.
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EBEES
For— 1 horaas R Johnson, bw\, Hesident 
Secretary and General Aeont-H. Macken-

WATCHMAKER 6 JEWELER

WEST ST,. OODEitICH,
Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery,

t LL KINDS ôV
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

RKPAIRF-ll ON HIIORT NOTICE.
IfitNo beef Style A Worranted.

ALSO, A GOOD assoutmsstov

Goldie Plated Jewelry. Watches,
Ctoe In*. Sco ; See 
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*“ ,SPJi]HO«IRRA«CEMKNtS

Palpitations for Ladies.—-The lost and 
moat ingenious device invented for the pur
pose of enabling the Indies to delude men by 
deceitful sfcv.w j* called a ” palpitator.” It is 
an artificial bosom, made with a steel frame, 
which encloses a bellows, operated by dock 
work. The machinery gives that portion of 
the bosom which k intended lobe look- d upon 
a gentle heaving motion, about twenty times 
a minute. The effect is said to ho wonderful. 
The pal; ilator” may be readily attached to 
that garment worn to give.shnpc to the body, 
while it gives support by I he aid pf .drilling, 
whalebones, eyelets, lacing, kc.

■ tes t you seei wen rw 
•«Me, Ml,—wretchedly 
* Oae’t I do anything 
9y other lips what ew

Wk you,—not auything.”
• has told sset” continued Ellxa- 

NW»t was still timid, «how

fcv* It is impos. ible to express the feelings 
of disgust excited in Canada by the fulsome 
flattery the Times is bespattering on the 
Government of the United States. When 
the Americans were in distress the Times was 
the most forward in dénonciation ; now that 
they are strong, it beslavers them with praise. 
The Washington authorities have despatched 
one of their monitors to British waters, ne a 
bit of national brig, and -the Times thanks 
them as if they had conferred a great benefit 
upon the English people. Brother Jonathan 
can swallow an immense dose of flattery 
without making wry faces, but he will show 
more than his usunl vanity if he accepts the 
abulation of the Times.

Street.
GKO. RUM BALL, A Co.. Agents.

The afiove CotnpaifîesSaàe risks on the 
most favourable terms.

™ - * OHO. RUM BALL A Co.
Gofferiçb, 3rd April. 186<j. w 10

GODERICH, BAYFIELD,
AND

PORT 8# Alt It | A
THE STEAMER BONNIE
JAMBS G. PARSONS, MASTER,

TT7ÎLL run as follows until further notice,

P Leaves Goderich (weather çettritting) 
byery Monday. Wednesday and Friday at two 
(2) o’clock. P. 4L, fw 3*niia.

HETURNINO,
leave Sarnia every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at <i A. M., an iving in Goderich at 
tw.

SELLING OFF!
rpHS subscriber in retumiii/ thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
» him for a period of nearly twenty five years, be"s to announce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will .commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rates and will continue doing so until

rr IIK lMt OF JUNE NEXT,.
* - His Slock consists of a varied and extent'" ve assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
«- Hardware, - Groceries, Grok eery, Wines,’

BRANDIEff ANIL OTHER LIQUORS;
and as many articles will be spld at %nd under cost, an opportunity will be afforded of as- 

oftiargains. In the meantime the usual credit busiicuring grei In the meantime the usual credit business will be discontinued.

. . \ JAMES WATSOir-,
Goderich, 2nd April, 1866. • , wig

STEAMER « BONNIE/

J. G. PARSONS, Master,
'I'HE STEAMER “ BONNIE'" WILL, 
* until further notice, Uitcontinue the 

trip to Semia on Frida,. ; end uleb, until 
further notice, will meke on, trip u-wcek to 
Saginaw, leaving Goderich erer, Thursday 
evecing at 5 o’clock. For particuler* and 
freight, apply to ’ ' - » , - r r J

GEO. RtIMI! ALL * CO. 
The Dock, Goderich, 1*1} B, 1866. wlStf

NORTH BRITISH
AND

MESC1NTILE FIRE AND LIFE
Insurance Oo.

«üTie.iàtiu iso*.
CAlll Al. A2,000.0*0, STERLING.

Tire Department.
INSURANCES effected oit/Ull tlesies ol 
* risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt
ly pai*. , - ■

Life Department. ,
In virtue of the guarantee afforded by theii* 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many ulliw uffltff. —*+*.*■

Special low rates ha?c\c^i made for farm 

buildings and other isolated risks* *
The ende reigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding cobntry, Vfnbfe glhd to re
ceive proposals for insurance in both branch
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Win. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
of Montreal, West St.

sw70
Bank of Montreal, ' 

Goderich. Mav 1st. 1866.

GODERICH FANNING MILL
AND

1 *uinp Pactbi*y !

THE SUnSCRIBERBEGS TO INFORM
the inliahita jts'of the Counties of Huron 

end Brucetlipt bei.ilMIM.iyr.cturing, yid ha.
on hied *3*114^1 hi#,'1Â Jil JvTO

SUPERIOR FANNING NUUS ft PUMPS-

i
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent*"* 

! Sarnia.
Gode rich, May 16th, 1866.

Go Je rich

aw 71

T AULORI
X>-

RktcrnsI
loi

, fSf^CEKE THANKS
iridee.H-teteagement he ha> 
wiy-novd DWIWkS Vy tiotlr-

lor the ver;
.reoeiveifeince/, e 

if iieb, not l»eing able to execute; over one-hall o 
ehdoiifersbrought to him 1aMreason: having

i-trésaaw'ïflW#' "
Ca^ii^oB • toess l
n< employing none hot Orwt-ciasi iroiTt-sineo 
Lnda*D. t.WlieveshfiteXWerieiiee as flitter Is

evttomlto none in the l,rovmve.haviiige*friedon
bwsme»*.e*lm|Nivelir aadsueeeaafoltyiii U imilloa, 
irinuipal^first-vlHSséultomeTli.fiTO having hèen

i Sutler in one pf Ihe^rinvipal-KsteNiehnien • in 
Silhitmrgh, S<-otlsnd, he tearleeslystale* to s

* discerning pnblHftbat »w|'

CLOTHING OAN BE MADE

atbiv JSUliltrthmen equaito’bs jfeet Estgblisk- 
monii o Toronto or Montreal. , V

Codench.OtJO, NGÏ sw!7w40-lv

Grotery and Provision Store,
VING tented, and fitted up the store 
lately ôccdsflcd^ Aÿ|. Bbgb J|r the 
i business, 1 am now prepared tnTurnish

H
above 
families with

which I shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices,

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of y opr patronage will be thank 
fullr received and faithfully attended to.

Wines aed Liquors, Creeàerj 
ateileeweSlFatty iftotU,'

, IlewmM^Irtlcuhrly iM* .Mittim t* h\. 
Mills, a* he will wsrrantthem to free Wbest from 
(Mii.,eorkl.. oh«w>, Ac. P»mp»iMdeto onkr 
.ndwurranled. t -A

Patloryo* AWraw «.,'faWUraw Ptctcmutri. 
MJC.mtri.KoaP.

sa:MriKœ
g«iteratl.tnl«etHAt tot.ruf.raWh

HENUrPOPD,. ’ if»» of the j
OoBenrt AwiStkO.irat.

• ‘ 5

,, Oatmeal, Carameal, 
Suekwkcal Fleer,,

ici* Fab. irai. 18*6.7
... -:-~t..

mjvWHS StmSGBIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN

«fuel of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
^ LA ^ DC sirs A,M23 STiÊXÿDCOM© YAKM,

TO CALL AT HIS

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET
And judge for themaelres before ^urchMing elMwhcre.

woOXi carded

Or made up to order in any required style at reasonably prices.
THOMAS LOGAN.

Godlerich Wool factory, I860. . wl2“

9f. ilav 
traaibiwol

-FRESH OYSTERS!
.. W.WAU*. h„. .!

6f f6t KEG, CAN OR C0DNT
lobsters; **ÀRbiNESy

AND W-AMl!. .
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
. . &c., &o., Ac., at

B. BINOHAM’S,
H'ttl tide of Market Square, 

Oodcrfch, Nor.SO. IKB. awS* ^

FpHK Part ne rah i

NOTICE.
hervlolore exirtmg in tlf#tnerebm L---------- - --------„

ol Uoderitli. under Ihe style ol 
............. by mutuel

— Tows ---------T
STORŸ & DAVIS, baa been dwulved
consent wlLUAM STOKŸ,

. ra. (IKOKtiK NOKIIAN DAVIS. 
Goderich, 27th July, IH#5. 27w-«w»5

• l? . 1 JV i
All I'romiaroiy JNotee and Accounts twlongme 

IO the Isle firm have been placed In the Sulwri- 
berV hamialt.r collection; Ijsmkoijts payment 
must be iuadv,

J. B. GORDON, ,
Bsrriftrr, tec.

Goderich, 17lhJ«lr.lbSe. TJm.wH

in reference to the «hove ft may be slated that

OLD STORY
Is still oo Ikctrack, mid wfll remain in the biuUç 
mg ft present o« eiip|cd until his’pew |ho|f M 
completed He h -reby returns h.e sincere tlianbe 
to the Ineuds nml enrtomers wb# hwve. for 
yearsexlebded iheif curt.** to hie Aep, «n I 
hopes still to merit its continua nve.

■r y - Wm. STORYr v
Coderich. Auiiusi 1. 186b. wn27

G. N. DAVIS
Manufacturer and dealf.k in

Stove*. Ploughs and Cartings of every de- 
•eription. Tin.Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.el 
he Market stove Dei»ot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
tJ-Conl Oil Lamp*,See.,See. Old Iron,Cop

per, Brass, Rags Wvu} Vie kings and Sheepskin» 
taken in ci-haiis*». 27tl

Wagon and Sleigh Making!

FOUNDRY !
ses ■* nr

R. RUNCIMAN & CO.,
Manuiacturers of "Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulav and Sasti Saw-Mills.

thrashing machines,

SEPEBATOBS AND HORSE POWERS,
i 1

Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

CULTIVATORS, CkANO PIiOUGEC
BrassOastingnmade,and Blacksmiths’work done in a nealandsuhslantialmanner, 

Castingrof any dendription made to order. Alio, all kinds of machinery 
V ' ’ reoaired on short notice. Alargjeslock 01

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Groceries and Provisions Always unhand, 8nffar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our patterns of the above are
which 1 shall sell at the Lowest Cash prices, fthe most approved kiffd, we Would solicit an inspection of our stock befpre purchasing

elsewhere, ag we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
proved Credit. Old metal, Brass .Copper, aud all kind sof urodece taken in exchange. 

Godefrtch .October. 1 BSN, 11

THE Cndortdïned would respectfully in 
torn the farmers cf Huron and Brute 

and the public generally that he has com 
inenced.the above busineas . . *
A Mils old staod SI. David sired.
and having now on hand an excellent assort1 
incnl of the best material he is prepared to 
execute all orders in hi* line in a way which 
.cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Having had great experience in this 
business, and all work in his shop being done 
under his persoral superintendence, he can 
warrant every article made by him to be of 
the beat quality, while his terms will be fonnd 
veiy reasonable.
Farmers give htm a call l
and see for yourselves.

N. Hi—Horse shoeing and jobbiug of all 
kinds strictly nMended to.

LEWIS ELLIOTT.
Goderich, Dec.. 27lb. 1BG5. «491,

GEO- RUMBALL & C0-,
I'UHWAHDfc’.IiS.

Aud'COMMISSIOV Merchaets,
* DBSI KES IW ALI. KIWtMl Of

IMIODUCÊ. CUA !.. S ALT, WATER 
LIME. Ac., 

ty* Agents for li-st class Marine and Fire 
Insurance CompaniVs.
wôi r it a r: n tw ua r, a^meh. c. if

\Y 1 I, ISLAM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons,
IS AI.I. Tits DtrrCRKKT STVIAS.

Illustrated Catalogues Free.
A DDRKSS—ti. 8. William’s, Toronto 

or W. 7. Cog, Esq.. Oodtîrich, who will sup 
oly cataloism s/ ' , w50

IMPORT’NT NOTICE
IN CONSEQUENCE ofthe .feats of Mr. M. M 

Wkaiukh alu. lira biwinea* heretofore carried 
on umlçr th, name anal style ol

Robt. Runciman & Go.
F* O V NI)E It H 

must he oit>sed ou or before the 1 ,

1ST BAY OF APRIL,1865.
Ail particsiude Uleil lotira above Aw a re here

by notified that all notesaml book
.1 «Si (S daeon ihd

I st day of FEB'Y next,
will be banded t<> tbeir fioheitor tor eollectios 

The stock on hand will be toid
LOW FOR CA8II.

OR SHORT CRFDÎT,
It consists ol a large assortment ol Ploughs, Ceili- 

valors. HU rrows.St raw Cutlers.
THRESHING MACHINES

agamrt the leads a*l "fftetWenU of Alexander 
Gruham at the w iiwof Walter P. Newmae awd

ttx sifiS-Ta
Elcxentb ContvrWbe of llfeTriWbship ofCetroes, 
in the Vountyof tiinre> iir all coniaiaiag Two 
h..nte«distefjtro Sere* ré tiHMlmem

u«l»a*.u« HW*,» tlraT-jrt»J"
A ugli^ irajt .1 llje 'oo.

"""“ÏÏSS%
If IlirVff ’s^rtceT Goderich,U
mil baft

New Marble Works
’ Pollock’s Block, ‘ itoi

^tefldk wo e *rt»«ra

hs.-rad

kio toi* J 
l nil

.... _ ra Of of
A. M, .TohnatbHt

MONUMEHTÏ, TéADffrrtJfcS, Title 
top., Post., tr.,Torah*, of erurf dnttyt 

lioa and slt!e of woiljB.i ship, f.niirtO era 
short notice anil at the lowest price*. * 
tel reduction inada tor cub. All J 
punctually attended to. l>nit*e Ml 
menla, kc , inn, bÿaee* et the 1 

Goder. ' ~ "" "leneb. Dee. IS, 1861. ■471^
---------- :----- r- --------Jf m \ ei.fn»

FIRE & MARINE
inhuhanoe. ;

plLKMX FIFE Atist tiAKCK Gompeey • 
I lrttndun Enxland, cslaMiehed in 176*,qaa • 
the ole'eot, ferpeft aad beat ofilceâ in Canada#

HOB ACS HOKTOV, A grot.

PROVINCIAL INM'ÏTaNCE Coropeey J 
Canada, Head Uflee loronto. Will take 

r ski on Country and City Prope rtf* Maria# 
r sk« taken at as low rates as any other first class

H0KACE HOBISH. —
Age*L :

MONEY TO LOAN,
$20,ocot^:r,«fe*s
luteresl rctsiaul m advance. * --.1*1

HORACE HOMOS,
O.iderirk. M.icli lift. l!W. ^ '. ’’ew*

MARINE INSURANCE.
Bril lull Aratrrlrrau Imrarraece €•

or TOttojrro, " -
Marine Deoartment.

GKOROK RUMBA!.

Ucdarieh, Ami AAtH >o«

KUim+

wllu

lilTUHD HOTEL, G0DBIIC1
ËIÎ08KER, PjlOPRIETUV. “THt 

• above is nioslplessasilv sUesteA 
emii.ente‘l20leel hiizh. overlooking the I 
and Lake Heron;- suvo I"
Rural Wall ‘ u
MtahorFa

»• . smm

.
Lnke Heron;- guvo Uicbardw. Gardens and 
il Wallsiiiiwebrd. Guard $1 perfisv ;riaele 
l»or Fads.iAcenta * v I §•!•*! v

6, BARRY & BR0.,
CABINET MAKERSy
W0GD-ÏÜKJNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamiltcn St„ Goderich,
KELP constantly on hand for sale all arti-» 

ries m t In ir line, such ae
Bedpteatis, Chaire, Tables, *

Stf 8, &C ,

EA1I kinds of «cod-turning done, such a# 
•1 posU, stair bnnni.-teis, i.etkyokes, Ac* 

Always on hand, a compléta
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS*
and a IIEABSK in hiid on ressonnM#lei*#. 

Goderich, .May 3id/l866 15w6e*|^

LANDS FOR SALE.
Ï'dR enfe.on rcaA-naUe term;.lots 10 and 111 

8* !>• R-Tô«m>hipel Grcen«*ek, Coonly of 
Hr ore. The lot* emitSin 50 Seres each, éê 

" Ivts. The lard is test «M
I t.mhr-red. No fcwddmge. 
. • u». \ lowssfiig vitiodeneb,
ver 100 cleared .on the two- 
ilt rid feud—tin>!>er, bardwoMf

c.eared on the two lots. The lard is tert-rtteK 
w«II-walei«d and l,inhered. No bwidnure*
Alec U)lh \\ end ft. ■ ~ ' ------ '* *
HO acres each, ove
Excellent wel .weleit .....
ahriut ft m'desfrom <WVrieh. Goo<I ip»lra bars 
andshe»’* and t oiirtoHi.t le log boose, aad flaw 
orchard- U ill be «4d s-cpaieie^ar fogeiàerle 
»ud purchases», . Apply ^

A
nos. JéHfteti 

x et- W.J,jyilN8T07t"(.'À* 

Sept: U. lfct

Pot-ash and sugar- kettles, waggon and pipe

w39

HBMJjflCK-MK TINTED.
1 f - -rw

THE .uh.criber *.nta 1606 c 
lack Bark, for «Kiel, the I

cot* cf Hem 
.jiblghrafraeriici

,3 D ü g ff AV»- Y z 7. r :

COAL. OiL LAMPS.
-i « D. FEBOUSON. • •

P. S.—Gooik vill.be d,liv,r*6 ri* •*

AGE.

WOOL) WOÜL f*W00L !
iff r

•o pay lb*THE. wbwriber i. ■ prepared ,
highest uwket piice for raiy qiiaarit, ola

wool. yi r 3 "1ri< >HC Wl5t 
i Din u/uriiri

ct' •jf. »jj.t .0

Hotel Notice.
fllHE Suhseriher in relirmg fro ml he Frtk 

prietorship of the ‘Hinton Ilte0> Gode 
rich, begs to return bis sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform his friends ard the ' 

- travelling publie that m future he will be 
found at his old stand “ Prince of Oiange 

shall heHoteJ” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those at home 
who may favor him with a call.

(jo^éri{ÿ, A;rjl 5th,

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-Innd

STHAM-ENGHNE
and a lot of darhinery lor Grist find Hsw-Mdla.

All parues requiring the above articles would 
do well to cull and inspect the slock at once ' as 
Ihev well gel bargains.

R. RUNCMAN.’

In reference to the above, K. Runciman will 
be prepared to carry on the business ol

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract lor the election ol all Irmda ol Ma 

èhfflery as iieual.snd will senp
AORliPLTirKAIt INPX.tlllGNT8

erves and casting*,atrtusonable rates.lorGASH
8l abort credit.
crUoderich.Dec.21st. UjOt* sw3tw4ff

Valuable Piece of Land
FOE SALE, ’ 1

AN favorable terms of payment. The foL 
V lowing |*rriierty, vie: North half of lot 
nuqibfr .‘Ul, os-ihe 12th coot of Goderich 
township, containing by admeasuromees 0 

““Jnuo'.Tf W», u,„« or ltH, upon wbrah there ere 
!«*! ? | filtuen .ac.ies cltared. This land is ia ft

1 favorable situation, being within fivo miles ns 
the town, of Clinton. Also, a 
property in the village of Kmburn. 
ncre of land, a good (arm house, «I 
stable on the pi- mires. This woeld be a go 
situation for n tailor or gaddio and harness 
maker as there is nçne in the vicinity. 
Leather or' store goods at wholesale prices 
will be taken for either of the ftfavf 
places.

JAMES STANLEY, ; 
w12't Constance p. o.

with a cal
ANTHONY BLACK.

wlltf

MONEY TO LEND
AT

RIGHT 1>EK CENT
. „ . . amis or
Out Hundred Dollars and upwards.

'pflyto
■«isib * MOORE,

■ - 4 Antflr a'
- «**»■•* TOW BLOCK ’» ■*
Q e*raick, Sept.'S*, use. ■■ ‘-mM i1-
rr -1 2 *;j' - Î* 41 *"

DAYS’ BO T EL
WROXETER

ISsiiustedonthe Gravel Hoad rennmg irom 
Scafnrth lo.Sinibampum, one mile north W 

where it leadholl to Wroxeter, aad anyone trar 
elmgj to.

Belmore. Walkerton, Southampton,
or any plncem that cnreetioe, will find aceeiwma 
dation such as he only expect* to find at first elftft 
citv hotels,in all respects.
ICE ALWAYS OS HAND

FOB HIS

Trout-Fishing Friends *
TH* BPII.PIKU, Core* A l.lllsQTK OF ,

A HUNDRED A1HHFIFTÏ FEET
nl-l.

^ARLES pATS^;i(f

TOq Nptioe.

onenn mis been appointed official ASefgtw 
ee under the Imolrept Act of 1864 for th*
United Coontie. cf

r*bru*ry 2jnt1


